
Hatss for Classified Ads.
One cent per word. No

charge les3 than $ .25

Six consecutive inser
tions, per word ..,.--B- v .05

mor$b: ner line 1.00

Answers to Herald Ads.
The following list of uncalled 'for

answers to Serald want advertise-
ments are now being held for deliv-
ery at The Herald business office:

B. 11 5 TJ.
C L. H. W. 12
P. W. 364r '
H 30 Owner B.
L. B. Stranger
L. 134 - Banker
P. 34S Chickensa 390 292
T. 134 - "294

Too Late to Classify.
FOUR ROOM BRICK, $2SO0 On Boule-
vard. $500 down. HAWKINS BROS.

EIGHT ROOM BRICK, 2 stories, $4750.
HAWKINS BROS.

MUST SELL AT OXCE 5 room brick
on Arizona, modern and in the best of
condition. Owner neeas money ana me
price is cut again. Now only $3700.
HAWKINS BROS. "HOMES OUR
SPECIALTY .

VACANT LOTS WASTED We "have
some cash buyers. HAWKINS BROS.

ilOO DOWN AND $25 A MONTDT will
buy new 4 room brifck. $2300. HAW-KIN- S

BROS.
' FOR RENT.

Beautiful 8 room house at 1419
Boulevard. Will rent very reasonable
to desirable party.

Austin Marr. Phoie 352.

'FOR SALE.
A good grocery store, horse and wa-

gon. Doing a 45 cash business daily-Al- l
for $600. Leaving city 'his week.

Call 209 Mills St. Phone 343.

10 ROOM ROOMING HOUSE. $550.
100 cash, balance to suit. Only one

block from our office.
Rio Grande Realty Co.

Second Floor American Bank Building.

ONLY THREE DAYS
Left in which to buy lots in Tobin's
Second Addition, as prices of all un-

sold lots will positively be advanced
20 percent on June 1st; by buying now
vou make that much. '

Frank R. Tobiiv
1 Tobin Arcade. Phones S03 ana 2271

MY RANCH IS 3 MILES FROM LAS
CRTJCES. CONSISTS OF 1G0 ACRES,
4LL BIT 30 OF WHICH IS UNDER
CLLTIVTlOX. WILL SELL FOR $100
PER ACRE. H. B HERALD.

FURNITURE FOR SALE.
Complete mission bedroom suite,

golden- - oak chiffonier, oak settee, 2

iron beds. 2 oak washstands and dress-
ers, 4 wardrobes, 4 piece mission
library suite, mission hall tree, mis-
sion bookcase. S foot extension dining
!Mn Vltnhpn table, ice box, china

closet. - "Will sell by "piece. 709 Brown, j

WRINKLES
In the forehead and around the eyes
are caused by defective eyesight.
Properly fitted glasses will smooth the
wrinkled places in a short time. Why
squint your eyes and distort your fea-
tures when it can be avoided.

Geo. D. Kendall,
208 Mesa Ave., Makes Glasses Right

WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT.
A dellgthful summer residence; 8

large rooms, 2 big screened sleeping
porches, toilets n and down stairs;
bath and closets. Famiiv leaving for
summer, will rent from June 1st to
September at uiominal ental of $3o pe
month. Call elr phone 2794.

"- - ' FOR RENT.
9dl Mesa, S rooms ...$45.00

1275 Prospect. 6 rooms 30.0G
1822 Rampart, 6 rooms 30.00
1127 Arizona, 5 rooms 30.00
1113 San Antonio, 5 rooms... 30.00

S14 Myrtle, 5 rooms 25.00
1411 Boulevard, 5 rooms..". 2Z'S
1412 Boulevard. 5 rooms.. .... 2o.0Q

,J..UJ OUlLUii. " iuuo --

SO 8 Newman. 4 rooms --10.00 i

Austin & 3Iarr,
Phone '352. Caples Bldg.

FOR SALE.
Centrally located rooming house,

handsomely furnished." filled with regu-

lar roomers paying good prices. Rooms
aie large and airy. This is a money
making proposition. Will net pur-

chaser $200 or more per month- - prico
$2700. P. O. box 18.

CHEAP Iran beds, dressers, ref riser
ators, extension tables, kitchen safe,
carpets, wicker porch chairs and gas
ranges.

Errfn C.,
Bell 137- - US S. Stanton.

VALLEY LAND TO TRADE.
Good smooth land up the river.

Trade for city real estate. (Can put in
from SO to '320 acres. If yoT put your
stuff in' at right price can quote this
at $50per acre.
Kettler-OInrphy LjmgfCo., 20 Mills St.

RENT LIST.
7 R. (fur.) Montana St .$50.00
4 R. (fur.) Oregon . 30.00

. 35.00C R. 401 Prospect

. 15.005 R-- Grand View
' . 17.004 R. Texas St

4 R. Newman St -
45.00'.S R. Boulevard 55.007 R. Mesa --) rrXX

3 P Bassett additiorf 1U.UU

Neirman &Son,
304 Mesa. Phone 914.

YOU GANT fAlCE MONEY
'

ANY
r. EASIER

Than-b- y buying lots in Tobin's Second
Addl&orf before June 1st. If you buy
tday vou will make $100 a lot in five
davs?' I only have a few of these lots
and there is nothing like them in K1

Paso. Take Washington Park car and
see fills property.

' Frank R. Tobin,
1 Office on the premises. Phone 227L

Or 1 Tobin Arcade, Phone 803.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
One lot on . Virginia St.. between

Third and Fourth Sts., 3 room adobe
house paying $11 per month rent. This
property is now paying 12 percent on
the price at "which we are Offering it
This must besold within one week.

' Austin & 3Iarr,
Caples, Building. Phone 352.

V.
'

FORWENT.
10 K. house, 1110 NEl "Paso $45.00

5 B, house, 1134 Nevada - 25.00
9 R. bouse, 1419 Boulevard 55.00
S R."Tiouse. till. Boulevard .... 30.00
4 R. flat. 712 Ange.. .'.--

.' 22:50
5 R. "house, 706 San Diego St.. 12.50

S R. house, 702 Mesa . - 65.00
Store, COS San Antonio T 15.00

Braddus & Le Baron,
American Bank Building.

FOR RENT.
1401 Wyoming, 6 rooms $35.00
305 Tavs St., 2 rooms 8.00
305 Tays St., 4 rooms 14.00
147 Newman-- . 6 rooms 30.00
Gioyi Prospect, 4 room flat 22.50
610 Prospect, 4 room flat 20.00

1019 Mundy Ave., 6 rooms 35.00
710 N. Oregon! 4 rooms (fur.)... 25.00

1112 Rio Grande St., S rooms 40.00
801 Texas St.. 5 rooms 25.00
425 S. n St, store 2LO0
Offices and store room in Buckler

building;
Anderson-FIIler- v Realty Co.,
1 and 2 Buckler Building.
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Over 15,000 Purse Strings'
More Than 75,000 People
Look toThe Herald for store news, want --nes.tas well

world - . vas news. --

""

.These families are the money makers and the money
XDenders in JS1 Paso. They have faith in The Herald--,

their newspaper. They patronize Herald advertisers.
You can use' either The Herald display columns or

The Herald classified columns to a goodly profit if you
have something to sell, to rent, to exchange.

A Herald want ad is a want ad in the home.
Bell Phone 116; Auto Phone 1115 .

Too Late To Classify.
WANTED by permanent young lady,
housekeeping room close in; price not
to exceed $10. Write 596, Herald.
WANTED Furnished cottage for the
summer for Its upkeep; young busi-
ness man, no health seeker. Address
Caretaker, Herald office.
LOST SUNDAY', crescent stick pin set
With pearl and diamond center. Re-
turn to 10 Bassett Flats. Reward.
LADY stenographer-bookkeepe- r, ex-

perienced and reliable, desires position.
J. 19. Herald.
WANTED To rent 5 room new cot-tig- e,

new and nicely furnished, five
months, $22.50. 1821 Rio Grande.
GENTLEMAN wants cool room, good
bath, in private family, quiet neighbor-
hood ' away .from cars, boys and chick-
ens. Write X. 59, Herald. '
T?rTj eii.TF TTiirnltiirft "bv the pfece or
alL 914 N. El Paso St. .

FOR SALE CHEAP Fine ybung lay-
ing hens. 311 E. Missouri.
FOR SALE Household furniture, gas
range, stoves, refrigerator, rugs, beds,
chairs, dressers, all in good repair;
must be sold by Friday. Apply to Mrs.
F. H. Payne, 807 Olive,' between S a. m.

and 2 p. m. Phone 2161.

YOUNG MAN wants board on r&pch;
not tubercular; state prices. Write
W. 45, Herald.
WANTED Competent woman .to take
care of baby. Apply 705 Mesa' Ave. or
phone 1440.

WANTED Two mine boarding house
waitresses; ?35. board and room. Fall
& Mitchell. Employment, 201 San
Francisco St.
JAPANESE COOK wants situation,
either camp or hotel. Call Klml. 408 J

S. El Paso St.
NICELY FURNISHED rooms for light
housekeeping; gas and electric light;
sleeping porch; everything convenient;
summer rates. Also nice bedrooms.
606 N. Oregon.
W4NTED Woman for housework, 2

In family; good steady woman can have,
fine home. Address W. 49, Herald.
FIRSTCLASS BOARD Nice, large cool
rooms. 1001 N. Stanton St.

SEWING BY' THE DAY' --Phone 2432.

FURNISHED front room. Inquire 319
"E. Franklin,
WANTED Neat, plain white woman
cook for ranch. Employment Office,
508 N. Kansas.
FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping
room. 508 N. Kansas.
H03IB COOKING and good cool rooms,
nicely furnished; all modern con- -
veniences. Phone 7o4.

ALHA:H3RA HEIGHTS, or Nations-- s

Acreage wanted. Will take $1000
worth as part payment on 6 room
,ni,Q npar foundry: balance montru
payments. Address Acreage, care 'of
Herald.
W4NTED Partner, grocery business.

"best 'town in Arizona: must under-i"n- nd

busing and willing to work.
This is one of the best openings in the

,ot mciTifs; noTv on naying basis, a
! fortune for the right man. Address

C. W. Moore, yrescott, Anuua.
WHY. DON'T YOU TAKE A FLYER

thnsp 5 and io acre uauw "v-- -

i.'-- vriif flam? S2
im unaer we jic"o-"- -

I o nrrA npr month. Phone lt:.( ""
LARGE FRONT ROOM and small one

with board, close in. zua upson.

NIGE FURNISHED ROOM for rent.
Annlv 719 N. Campbell.

3 room unfurnished apart-.??- ..

XWL W nantrv: front and
meiiL, "" en- -senaratecvaonerl liack TiOTf
(nrtno Tnnuire 1019 N. Campbell.

Phone 1295.

WANT TO COLONIZE about 10.000 to
very best land:acres 'of the

wa?er and. railway is necessary ; Old

Mexico preferred. Write P. M., Heraia-TTELL- O

CENTRAL! Connect 1862.
Yes. Tell me about

St hSSS? Butte $2 an acre per
month proposition. , .

FOR RENT 5 room cottage, 910 Ange

St. Phone 188
woman o help

WANTEB-Ste- ady

CfJS SmobrniaCaPfL?Sl04 N. Stanton.
railroad con- -

SSSTirmen: mu-- t be hustlers
and understand handling cicy
labor. Wages S150 gold.
O. box 181. El .faso.

Masonic Notices.

EL PASO LODGE, NO. ISO, A.F.& A.Mj

Wednesdays of each month.
- L. E. Gillett. W. M.W j D. Mason. Act. Secy.

Masonic Belief lioarn iu jaea
Ave., hours 1C a-- m. to 1 m.

KNIGHTS TE3IPLAR NOTICE.
SPECIAL CONCLAVE. El Paso Com-mande- ry

No. 18, Tuesday, May 30th,
1911 at 8 oclock p. m. Work In the
Order of the Red Cross. '

Edw. W. Pew, Recorder.
. & A. S. RITE OF FRKi MASOXRT.
Meets the second and tnird Mondays

3f each month in Masonic Temple.
AV. H. McCnllonch. Secy.

E.' E. RYAN'S DANCING ACADEMY at
rhe F. B. hall. Bell phone 2610; resi-
dence 1C11 Auto. 153S.

EL PASO HERALD

Too Late To Classify.
FOR RENT 5 rooms, N. Kansas. $25.

Kettler-Marph- y Land Co. Phone 52.

FOR RENT Office room with, fixtures.
417 Roberts-Banne- r. Reasonable.
FOR RENT Nice cool bedrooms. 615
San Antonio. Phone. 3S62.

FOR SALE CHEAP Oil paintings and
hand painted bric-a-br- ac Address A.
J., care Herald.
RENT an easy running "Wkite." Best
machine in the world for family use.
White Machine Co., H. L.

REPAiit ANY" OLD ROOF, iron er
paper roof painted. 50c; shingle
roof, best graphite, ? 1.-- 5 100 aq. ft
f. X. L. Roof Paint Co 713 Texas
Phone 513.

FIKE RAIN VISITS
VAN HORN SECTION

New;- - 'Meetrie Light Plant
Starfe'Up Personal

y ,f v- Mentioii.
Van Horn, Tex., May 29. One of the

best rains fell here that, has fallen in

this country for several years. It be-

gan raining about 10 oclock and rained
and hailed until about 1 oclock thir- -

morning. Everybody seems to be' if
fine spirits now since the fine ralni
of this winter and spring. Grass is
coming, fast and the cattle are in bet-
ter shape than tbey have been at this
time of the year in. several years.

The young people enjoyed a social
dance at the Woodmen nail. It was
the first dance they have had' when
the hall was lighted with electricity.

John Cox lias his electric plant in
operation now, while he has not fin-

ished putting the lights in the resi-
dence portion, he will very likely get
that done this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Jackson are in
El Paso this yeek having the former's
eyes j treated. - ,

Bev.' ST 32elerson, otToyah. pastor
of the Baptist church at this place,
filled his regular appointment here.

R. Durrill is working his range this
weelc gathering his cattle for branding.

V. JL). uarren ana uito .uensuu o
j in from the ranch from Friday till

Sunday visiting relatives and friends,
and the latter attending tile dance Fri-
day night at the Woodmen's halL

Ed Jones of Plateau was in Van Horn
Saturday on business.

Z. Finley and fanally of Carlsbad, N.
M.. are visiting Mrs. Forney's sister,
Mrs Lee Prude, this week.

prof. T. A. "Miller of Kent, is visiting
friends In Van Horn this week.

George H, Bigham of Crow Flat spent
several days in Van Horn visiting
friends. . " .

" Phil , Smith went to Colorado City
with ' a carload ''of horses and mare."
Friday. .

Prof. L. L. Britton left this week for
Marfa, where he will spend several days
on business.

T. A Milior of Abilene was a busi-re- ss

visitor in Van Horn.
John Marn Is visiting friends In. Van

Horn.
I rank L Holmesl-iy- , jr.. of Orsnge,

N M., visited relatives and friends In
VriH Horn tnis week.

J. E. and A. S. Bean .were In from

I LftBELS MIY
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iTo Violation of the Law to

-
.jdaim ISFosmim As

Cure. '

Washington. D. C.,- - May 29. Drugs
may be labelled as cures for men and

yet be absolutely ineffective for that
purpose- - without violating -- the na-

j tlo'nal pure, food and drugs act, accord-- I
ing to a 'decision today by a majority
oft the supreme

f court oi tne uaueu
States in the case of Dr. O. A. Johnson.

'Case Starts In 3IIssourI.
Johnson --was indicted in the federal

courts of Missouri' in 1909, on a
charge of having violated the pure
food, and drugs act of 1906. It was al-

leged that Johnson, doing business un-

der the name of a company, shipped
from one state to another certain ar-tif- ls

designated as "Cancerine tab
lets" etc, the labels upon which were 1

false and misleading; In 'that they im-

plied that the articles would cure and
"were effective in bringing about the
cure of cancer. It was alleged in the
indictfnent that this statement was un-

true and .the articles were worthless
and ineffective for such purposes?.

The indictment was quashed on the
ground that the pure food and drugs
act was restricted to prevention of
misstatements about the ingredients of
drugs, and did not include the preven-

tion of misstatements about the cura-

tive properties of medicines. The gov-

ernment appealed to the supreme
court. It was the first case to come
to the court under the drug section
of the act.

In the arguments before the su-

preme court, the government admitted
that the construction it put upon the
law would probably break up the pat-

ent medicine business in this country.
On behalf of Dr. Johnson, it was con-

tended tiat if the government's, view
prevailed that every physician would
become a criminal if he prescribed for
a patient in another state and made
any suggestion as to the efficacy of
his prescription. It was stated also
that the biggest trust in the United
States, thfe medical trust dominated by

the socalled regular physicians, would
Aiie-hTef- l if the patent medicine

l concerns were put out of business by

this case.

the ranch for several daj's and attend-
ed the dance at the "Woodmen hall.

S. S Cummings was in from the ranch
several days visiting friends.

Xr F M. Holmesley of Sierra Blanca
spent several days with relatives and
friends in Van Horn.

Judge Joseph B Irby left for Har-ke- ll

and, said he, was going home after
his family and would ..brng them back.

i wdth him.
vit- - xroin wa5 in from the Tancn

helpings Mr. Smith bring his horses to

the railroad, and attending- the dance
at the '"Woodmen hall.

Dan D'Arcy, of Toyah. was va, busi-
ness visitor in "Van Horn.

Prof J. El Bainer, ofEl Paso, has
moved with bis family to his ranch .east
of Van Horn.

Sheriff John H. Feeley spent several

days at Plateau transacting busi- -
l ness and --rjsiting- friends.

Bonnie Cummings, wno is neipmu
.Mr. Durril round up his cattle, was
in town Friday nlglic

Miss-Len- a Cox was In from the ranch
Friday night attending the dance at
the "Woodmen hall.

Messrs. Z. Finley, Arthur Cum-

mings, S. A-- Shepp and Dr. E. A. Boas-berr- y

made a special 'business trip to
Lobo.

"Walter Beach is fm. from the ranch
visiting relatives.

BuckFBounds was in frtfm the ranch
Saturday vislting.relatlves and friends

Amos 'Marlar is ihr tova 'theTanch
this week visiting arfd transacting bus-

iness.
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PROGRAM FOR THK fTUESDAY BAND CONCERT.
Through the courtesy of Col.

Edgar Z. Steever, fourth U. S. "S- -

cavalry, the band of his regi- -

ment will render the following
program i (Jleveiana square t
on Tuesday evening, May 30,
besrinninET at 8 oclock:
March "Stars' and Stripes

Fore erV 4. ....... , Sousa f
Overture-r-:'Marta,".- ?,, Floton 4

Pizzidato Pollcar ...-.- . Strauss K5

Selection "The Arcadian" 4

.to.. Momkton 41

Novelty "Canticleer"....... Gumble
Description "A Day at "West

Point" ...".... Bsndix
M. A. Quinto is chief musician.

4' ,i'v 4'

You can easily sell It. Gall Bell 115
Auto 1115. tell the girl what it is and
The Herald will sell it No bother, nc
formality. -

f

4 V . -tt BlJIlllk'lil l) v2uSa3iQCg3
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Financial and

Comme rcial
STEEL STOCKS ON

A DOWNWARD TREND

Trading Eestricted in Steel
and Tobacco and Mar-

ket Uncertain.
New York. N. Y., Mav 29. Heavi-

ness of United States Steel which sold
held the stockdown nearly a point,

market In check this morning-- the
tone became dull and hesitatln- -.

Holders of United States Steel were
sell by fears of further unset-ifeme- nt

of the steel and iron trade.and
bv uncertainty as to whether more
price reduction would follow today at
the meeting of manufacturers

Trading also was restricted by the
wouldthe supreme court

Announce its decision in the American
there was alsoTobacco case today and

the usual curtailment of operations
preceding a holiday.

Beading sold off with United States
Steel, but there was no sign of weak-
ness elsewhere, prices holding close
to Saturday's final figures.

Renewal of the upward movement .In
Canadian Pacific was attributed to the
excellent prospects over the border.
Bonds were irregular- -

The market closed Irregular.

MONEY AND :METAL2k

New York Quotation.
New York. May 29. Call money

22 percent.
Prime mercantile paper, 3 l-- 34

percent. ,
Closing Quotatlena Tedar.

Bar silver, 53.
Desilverized lead (New York) $4.40

4 50."

Copper Standard spot and July,
?11.7012.00.

Spelter (St. Louis auotation) $5.20.
Mexican dollars 15.

Cnrrnt Smelter Qsutatlen.
(El Paso Smelter..)

Bar silver ,
Copper (wire bars) -J"

Copper Cathode (cts. per lb.) 119- -'

Lead (London sales pricesJ. 13, si, d 3
Lead (N. Y. Sales Price-- , .$4.51

Weekly Averagre.
(Douglas Smelter Quotations.)

Copper (wire bars) -- 5'2
Silver 3.33

NEW YORK LISTED
STOCKS.

(By Special Wire to The Herald from
H. H. Bru Co., Globe, Ariz.)

Amalgamated I5r
American Smelters - 80
American Sugar 11
Afchison s H3
Colorado Fuel & Iron. -- '. 33

Great Northern Pfd ...129
New York Central .'. ....108
Northern Pacific . . .i. . .. .r12S
Beading ..-..- .- - j... ...159
Bqck' Island . -- . a. .i . , 32 "4

Southern Pacific ...... 118?i
Union Pacific :.-.- : 154
U. S. Steel Pfd .'. 118
U. S. Steel, common 7$i4

BOSTON LISTED STOCKS
(By Special Wire to The Herafd from

H. H. Bru Co., Globe. Ariz.)

Arizona Co,mferercial 1 17
Caliimet & Arizona 58
Glroux i 1 1-- 1?

Greene Cananea ..-- - '
Helvetia ..4".". - 1
Miami v-- v 1VV2

Nevada Con - I

North Butte ..i...'.:r. 3o
r1l rinminlnTi .' . .. ".....-- . 43

Shannon ' 11
Superior &. uosion:

,-
--

; . . .-
-.

;

Trinity . .'. v--- .- j$
Utah Copper . . . . ttr ;

UNLISTED STOCKS.
(By Special "Wire to The Herald from
' --H. H.' Bru Co., Glolje, Ariz.)

Arizona-Michiga- n, part paid...... 10c
Cactus .......... 1 "
Calumet & Montana . 40c J
rilTirt Pnnnpr Co .............
Chief Con - 1

Cordova, part paid 2oc
Cordova, full paid.... 75c
Dnn-Arizo- na - '. .1. . ot
Ely Central 3c
Goldfleld Con
Inspiration Copper ...::
Liv Oak Development..
Majestic Copper of Utah:... . 40c

National Mining ' Exp
New Keystone

I Ohio Copper . - - -
Pinto Gopper ...'.......

I Ray Central .'
Ray Consolidated . . .
San Antonio, part paid
Shattuck
Superior & Globe, part paid.
Summit Copper

CHACON BOUND OVER, TO
, THE FEDERAL GRAND JURY

Catalina Chacon, who is charged
with smuggling a horse belonging to
the Insurrecto army In Juarez into the
United States and offering .the horse
for sale, was bound over to the fed-

eral .grand 3ufy at his preliminary
hearing, Monday morning.

Colleges Plan Swimming Meet.
The first long distance outdoor inter-colklat- e

swimming meet has been
planned by representatives from Yale.
Harvard. Columbia, Pennsylvania.
Princeton and the College of the City
of New York. The date has been set
for July 4 and 5. and the meet will be
held. at Travers island. New York. The
events are to be one mile, half mile
and quarter mile races, 'high divinp
and tmmlrwl vi-- i no-ie- e races.

P"

Visitors
Welcome!

The Herald has provided a vis-

itors' gallery especially for tie
pleasure and interest of its
patrons. Come in any time
between 12:30 p. m. and 4:30
p. m. and see the, best equipped
newspaper plant in the south-
west.

The Big Press Runs
Between 3:30

and 4:30

No Press Room Secrets
About Herald Circulation.

Monday,

STOCKS AmBOWBS, C0PKEB3,
GSAHf aud provisions,
LIVESTOCK. WOL AMD COX

SOS.

WHEAT SELLING IS
j FEATURE OF MARKET

Corn Drops When Cash
Houses Unload Pro-

visions Easy.
Chicago, 111., May 29. There was

considerable rush to sell wheat today
on account of lower temperature and
the widespread rain. Foreign crop
conditions were reported improved.
July started at 88 to 88, a loss of

to to 1 to 1, but recovered
to '89.

Later May reached $1.03, a net gain
of 3 due to excited covering by a
few shorts. Other options were not
affected and instead continued to de-

cline. The close was steady at a net
loss of to c for July.

Corn dropped on account of general
unloading, by ' cash houses. July
opened to c off at 53 to 534, and
reacted to 53. Both longs and shorts
threw oats overboard on account of
the breaking of the drouth, lower at
35 to 35 c, touched 35 and fell
to 35.

The close in corn was weak at a
net loss oi to lc for July. .

Provisions were easy. First sales
were a shade to oc down, with July
$14:90 for pork; 8.20 for lard, and $7.95
to 7.97 for ribs.

Grain and iFrfcyieioa.
Chicago Grain. Close.

Wheat
July $ Si
Sept 87

Corn ' 1

July ..... '.....: 52"J53
Sept 53

Oats
July : fc 35.,,
Sept' I...... C-- .-

" 3535iA
CafcagaiPrftvlsiens. Cle.

Pork . '
'July :.. $14.87

Lard
July $ 8.15
Sept ..-- . 8.25

Ribs '

July $ 7.92 .95
Sept ....'..v 7.S7 .90

LIVESTOCK.
Cklcasjo LIvesiecZc. Close.

Chicago, 111., May 29. Cattle
22.000: market slow, steady.

Beeves, $5.15 6.40; Texas steers. $4.60
Hvo.oo, western steers, $4.50a.40;
stockers and feeders, $3.905.75: cows
and heifers, $2.405.75; calves, $5.25
7.75.
, Hogs Receipts 38,000; market slow.

Light, $5.S06.20; mixed. $5.806.15;
heavy, $5.606.07; rough. $5.605.S0;
good to choice heavy. $5.806.07;
pigs $5.60 6.15; bulk of sales, $6.00
6.10.

Sheep Receipts 25,000; market weak.
Native, $)3.504.50; western. .$ 3.75 5.10;
yearlings. $4.75 6.85; lambs, native,
$4.73 6.85; western, $5.Z57.10. -

Ksmsas City Livesieck. Close. ,

Kansas City. Mo., May 29. Cattlfe
Receipts 14,000; market steady, to 10c
lowerr Native steers, $5.25ffi6.1o;
southern steers, $4.3-5.6- southern
cows and heifers, $3.00 4.50: native
cows and heifers, $3.006.00: stockers
and feeders, $4.75 5.65; bulls, $4.00
5.00; calves. $4.50 7.75; western steers,
$4,75 5.90; western cows, $3.00 5.00.

Ijogs Rects. 11,000; market steady;
bulk of sales, $6.006.10. Heavy. $5.95
igLtJ.OS; packers ancl butchers, $6.00
6.10: lights, 6.G06.15. -

Sheep Receipts 13,000; market lie
lower. Muttons. $4.00a.OO; iambs,
$6.qo7.25; fed wethers and yearlings,
$4.25 6.00; fed western ewes, $4.00
4.50.

COTTON.
Liverpool Cottqp.

Liverpool, Eng May 29. Closing
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jrot into . her own element again.
and CaDtain Augustus jr.,

May 29, 1911. 11

BUSINESS .

PEOFLE
WHO WANT

YOUR TRADE
Dentists
DR. LEE McINTOSH, Falmlew Deattoi.
Boom 608, American Natl. Bank Bide
Specialist .

DR. CARL SMITH (MIX ONLY)
107 San Antonio St. Auto 2181.

Furniture Packing.
Repairing, packing, upholsteri

Fred M. Bagge. Phone 2278.
FURNITURE Packing, repairing, up-
holstering, majttresses renovated and
rebuilt, furniture manufactured. Callat the factory,-- 410-4- 12 Myrtle Ave.
Phones Bell 252-102- 5; Auto. 1025. The
It. L. Daniel Eurnlture and MattressFactory.

cotton spot quiet, 5 points higher.
American middling, fair, $8.81: good
middling; $8.4?; midefng. $8.27; low
middling, $8.07; good ordinary, $7.81;
ordinary, $7.56. Sales, 5000 bales.

"Sew York Cettea Market.
New York,. N. Y., May 29.

spot 'closed' quiet. 10 points higher-Mi-d
uplands. $15.80: mid gulf, $16.05.

Sales, 2200 bales.

WOOL
St. Leate WesL Clave.

SL Louis, Mo., May 2S. Wool un-
changed. "Territory and western, 15
17c; fine medium, 1315c; fine, ll12c
CLOUDCROFT FEVER

HIGH IN EAST TEXAS

Special Trains to Be Bun tc-th- e

PopulaT Summer
.Resort.

The Cloudcroft fever is running1 hlg!$.
In eastern Texas, according- to H. L.
Haynesr jr., traveling freight and pas--

j senger agent ior tne isouurwestern.
who has just returnea rrora xnat pare
of the state. The people in the large
cities have learned about the summer
resort from the circulars' 2tr. H&yses
place, ana the Interest Is so arreat

I has, been leaving at the different
there that special trains are to be run
during; the summer.

The Houston people especially have
taken to Cloudcroft, as the new hotel

j there Is belng fun by a Houston man.
Capt. James Lawler.

A 10 day stopover will be given in
El Paso on all the Cloudcroft excur-
sion tickets from eastern Texas, both.
to and from the summer resort.

A special train which will carry ex-

cursionists from Houston, Galveston.
San Antonio and all the other cities
will pass through. El Paso to Cloud-
croft June 18. After the first of June
daily excursion rates will go ' Into ef--

t feet from these cities.

TELEPHONE TO
BISBEE, ARIZONA

Mayors of El Paso and
Douglas to Inaugurate

Lines Tuesday.
El Paso and Blsbee and: Douglas.

Arizona, are nowconnected by long-distanc-

telephone. The Tri-Sta- te

company's line is now completed and
it will be formally inaugurated Tues- -

j day at 3;30 when the mayors of Bis- -
bee and El Paso will exchange felicita-
tions. A number of business men have
been Invited to be at the exchanges in
the respective cities at 3:30 Tuesday,
when the ceremony of inaugurating
the line will take place.
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First Battleship to Ascend Mississippi
River Creates Sensation Along Banksm?sry,;!y!k
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Vicksburg, Miss, May 29. The battleship Idaho, the first of her class ever

to ascend the Mississippi river thus far, was the biggest sight at Vicks-

burg until Monday, May 22, when she went'down the river to the gulf and

Hiner,

Cotton

her pilot. Captain Hiner is a veteran river piloc The Idaho created a
distinct sensation as she puffed up the river. 'Natives along the banks in
Louisiana and Mississippi who never had seen a battleship came for many

miles to get a glimpse of the big sea fighter. Citizens In automobiles,

carriages, buggies and farm wagons, man on bicycles and liorses and mules,

hundreds on foot, men.'vmen and children, came to the river banks on each,

side to ste the big wrif Vessel.


